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Sta.te o f l~a.ine 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Auguste. 
ALIEN R~GISTRATI ON 
Nrune --J~~ ~~·¥--i.'..a~&\~· -,&.-/2~~~?::0::=..::~~ ~~~·~~ 
Street Addr ess ff. .71 42. # eZ. 
City or Tovm --~a='--'-'"-"'4f""',,IE,,""M ..... £_ .. /kJJ,..-=-=--,...-..c.M~....:4-::k:n:<>:::Jo::;.i
0
::..i.c:: ...,_. __________ _ 
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A~ k< ~f 21. id. J Dnte of birth ~---'J..,1 I f'7 ~ Born in 
If married, how me..ny childr en _ ___,~.....,.._- . .,...1 ... ,f......,,...__ ___ Occupa.tion ?nd/ }./~ 
Name of employe r 
( Pr es ent or last) 
)/_/ ~~-----· ~ - - -· 
Addr ess of employer --~tZ~-t:.-U""""J'~(...,'A..:(~'"<-""'£~,4~.._
7 
.... , ___.A..__.~___,dAA:Y:a=..;;,...... ·:;1,,.. ______ _ 
Speak --fh-."""'""""'<-- Read --F.,..,.~--- Y.:ri te_...,}u;'-""""---Englis h --~+4-~~'.4.__~~ 
Other lnni:;ue.ges -~..<...::~.__~.__--------- -------·----------
Have you mnde • ~plicetion for citi,enship? ~ ---
He.ve you ever h£'.d militD.r y ser vice? '2z£z.. 
Whan? I f so , where? 
--- - -------------- --- ------ - --
Witness 
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